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Opportunities for a New Millennium

• To create a world-class university.
• To shape a campus environment that is safe and welcoming.
• To stimulate economic redevelopment in Midtown.
Engineering leads the way...

to a world-class university.
### USN&WR Graduate Rankings

**Engineering**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>1996</th>
<th>1999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College of Eng</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerospace</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Engineering Rankings

(continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1996</th>
<th>1999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Civil</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Quest for Excellence

- GT
- Purdue
- Wisconsin
- Penn St
- UCLA
- USC
Excellence Across the Board is the Key... to a world-class university.
Opportunities for Excellence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College of Computing</th>
<th>13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graphics Interface</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Databases</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonlinear Dynamics</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Architecture</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Management</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Opportunities for Improvement

Mathematics 44
Physics 61
Chemistry 64
Geosciences 76
Psychology 77
Genetics 90
Biochemistry 112
Computing is on the Way...

*USN&WR Rankings*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College of Computing</th>
<th>1996</th>
<th>1999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graphics/Interface</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Databases</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Opportunities in Computing

• Double computing graduates by 2001 through ICAPP project
• Advanced computing building
• Yamacraw
The Sciences Prepare to Make Their Mark with New Facilities

- Biomedical and Bioengineering Building
- BEM complex
Architecture Builds for the Future

- The Gourman Report:
  - College of Architecture ranks 8th nationally
  - City Planning ranks 2nd
- Hosts Urban Land Institute
- Structures Lab dedicated
New Deans Bring New Vision

- Ivan Allen College: Dr. Sue V. Rosser
- DuPree College of Management
Creating a Welcoming Campus Environment

- Renovating SAC and enclosing the Aquatic Center
- Building the Undergraduate Learning Center
- Expanding campus
Stimulating Economic Development

Improving the Neighborhood with Quality High-Tech Companies
Midtown High-Tech Start-ups

- CAMotion
- ASPI Digital
- Interweb
- Lucent Technologies

- MindSpring Enterprises
- NueSoft
- Cox Interactive Media
- Media Matrix
On the Drawing Board: The Fifth Street Spine

- Yamacraw Building
- GT Continuing Education property
- BellSouth complex
- Bert Ellis’ technology campus (7 companies)
- Kim King mixed-use development
- Trammel Crow apartment complex
On the Drawing Board:
To the North

- Atlantic Steel Property
- TBS Digital Production Facility
- Federal Reserve Building
- Equifax Corporate Headquarters
On the Drawing Board: 
Along the Marietta Corridor

• COPA Northyards Business Park
• Georgia Tech Northyards Research Park
• Centennial Place police precinct
• Downtown Business District extends to North Avenue